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HUSKERS

TIGERS FOR BIG

SIX CAGE OPENER

Black Sends Proteges Into

Hard Scrimmage Before
Saturday Night

MIZZOU PROMISES FIGHT

Big Crovyd Is Expected to

See Game and Greet
Dana X. Bible

Three varsity quintets with rent-u- p

energy clashed with freshmen
aggregations last night In the final
heavy scrimmage before the open-

ing Big Six conference tilt with
Missouri Saturday night.

Coach Charles Black last night
sent his proteges through , theMr

last heavy session In preparation
lor the big test tomorrow night,
with a long drill on passing and
shooting combinations. No out-
standing stars were shown in' the
scrimmage although several men

up in good form and are
scheduled to start against the Tiger
title contenders.

Of the three combinations run
against Coach "Bunny" Oake's
ireshmen for sliort scrimmages, the
Sirst to start was composed of
Kisher and Grace forwards, Munn
enter, and Holm and Olson,

guards. Of this quintet. Fisher is
the only sophomore member, the
others having lettered last year in
Varsity competition.

May Be Season's Best Game
Maclay, the sophomore center

Hspira'iC who has been giving
Munn a great fight for the tip-of- f

berth, played in the scrimmage
session with Witte, and Krall al-

ternating at forward and guard
jiositions respectively. Stipski,
.lensen and Davey, reserves, have
heen displaying a good brand of

lice and should receive some min
utes in the conflict Saturday nigni.

Missouri comes to Lincoln with
ihe reputation of having a veteran
eleven and are expected to cop the
Big Six title by their Missourian
backers. However the revised Ok-

lahoma aggiegation may have
something to say about that, as
seen by their terrific drubbing of
Oklahoma Aggies.

Will Meet NevTMeh
Welsh, Roach and Baker, the

Tiger basket aces will be seen in
action here tomorrow night, in
w hat Coach Black terms as one of
the hardest games of the season.

During the half-tim- e intermis-
sion Nebraska studenls will be
lormally introduced to Dana X.
Bible, the new Nebraska head
coach, who will take over the reins
if pigskin management left by

Coach Ernest Bearg. As the Mis-

souri game will draw euch a large
turnout of Nebraska students and
tans, it was deemed advisable to
introduce Coach Bible at this time.

Photographs Will Be Made
At Campus Studio During

Next Two Weeks
Organizations wishing group pic-

tures in the 1&29 Combusker must
wake arrangements for the picture
with A. F. Larrivee at the Campus
studio within the next two weeks.
The photographers will start tak-
ing pictures Monday, January 13.

Kach organization must make
contract with Bruce Thomas, busi-
ness manage', before ihe pictures
will be accepted. Four dollars must
he deposited at the studio when the
picture is taken.

Social fraternities and sororities
re not included in the list of

groups which are to have their pic-lure- s

taken. Honorary fraternities
and sororities as well as band,
Corn Cobs, Farmer's Fair Board,
Scabbard and Blade, and like or-
ganizations are especially asked to
hLve their pictures taken . for the
year book.

Tictures will be taken at noon
each day starting Monday, Janu-
ary 12. Arrangements should be
made with Mr. Larrivee a soon as
Possible as a limited number of
days will be reserved for the group
pictures.

Mr. Larrivee may be found at the
Campus studio. Mr. Thomas' office
is located lv the basement of Uni
versity hall.

SIGMA XI WILL
MEET ON MONDAY

University of Nebraska chapter
of Sigma XI will bold its fourth
meeting of the vr iiiax.M and
its 218th stated meeting In tbe
"uuiiorium of Morrill hall, Mon-
day, January 14, at 8 o'clock.
Tbe meottnr awir-Alm- r tn V N.
Anderson, secretary, will be open
iu uie public.

Featu.-s- s of the nrocram are
SIl addrpfcft MA f'nmnrhPTlstve
Plan for the Itnprovement of tne
aussisFippi River and Its Tribu-
taries," to be delivered by Prof.
C. E. MirVv rtiatrmtn of the
department of civil 'engineering
and the report of Dr. N. A.
Bengtson, who was the delegate
of the society to the national con- -

Th( lprtnra nf Prnf MfrkeV
U1 bu illustrated with lantern

Mete regulation and control of
l" wooers of the Mississippi.

D. X. Bible, Erstwhile Southerner,
Arrives Here on First Official Visit

Meeting Of Literary
Fraternity Is Called

Regular meeting of Word-smith- s

chapter of Sigma
national literary frater-

nity, will be held this after-noo- n

at 4 o'clock at Dr. L. C,
Wimberly's offcie, room 121
Andrews hall. Initiation of
eight students and two faculty
members will take place at
this time. A large attendance
Is urged by the president.

OF

Director Of Department Of

Conservation, Survey
Receives Honor

RETAINS OLD POSITION

. Dr. George E. Condra, director
of the department of conservation
and soil survey, was awarded the
title of dean of the Board of Re-
gents during the Christmas holi-
days. He will retain his present
position as head of the depart-
ment. ,

The work of the conservation
and soil survey department re-

lates to research and surveys on
the development of each of Its
subdivisions, nine In number. The
geological, soli, water, and Indus-
trial divisions are best known for
their work.

Dr. Condra, who has been con-ntftf-

with ihe University of Ne
braska for more than twenty-fiv- e

years, instituted geograpnicat
courses. In 1912 he was made
director of the conservation and
survey department.

Former President
Iir iTmrim hiLS lust completed

& successful vear as D resident of
the American Soil Survey asso-

ciation. He is past president of
the National Conservation Con-

gress, and is a member of both
the National Geological society
and of the Association of Amer-

ican Geographers.
As author of a vast amount of

material on geography, geology
and related subjects. Dr. Condra
is widely known. He has de-

scribed and named most of the
Pennsylvania formations In the
middle west, and Is the author of
thlrtyTatimtr waw wu to

beds.

JAMES REFUSES

DAKOTA PRESIDENCY

Head of Arts College Gives

Financial Consideration
As Reason

Dr. Herman G. James, dean of

the college of Arts and Sciences
and of the Graduate college refused
to accept the presidency of the
University of South Dakota when
he was elected yesterday by the
board of regents. He gave financial
considerations as the reason for his
refusal.

Dean James was asked to take
the position after he had appeared
before the board of regents Wed-

nesday. The acting president. Dr.
Robert L. Slagle, is In a &ioux
Cily hospital following a paralytic
stroke. He Is reported slightly bet
ter today. Dr. biagie is io "uio
September first.
Negotiations Began In December
Tmn members of the South Da- -

vt. Rmrit of Regents Interviewed
Dr. James In the early part of De-

cember and made the offer, but no

action could be taken until a meet-

ing of the board could be held at
Vermillion.

Dean James will return irom er-.n- ii

wviiliiv morning.' He has
been connected with the University
of Nebraska for the past tnree ana

beginning his worka half years,
here as a professor of political
science.

UNIVERSITY DEBATES

Teams Discuss Government
Question Over Radio to

Aid High Schools

i i r,f VuhrnKka debaters
will meet the team from Creighton

.. . A ah. t a ntror

KFAB at 2:30 o'clock Saturday aft
- -ernoon,

is largely for the benefit of high
. v.,r,niit th state, the

BCUOOI8 "i uLif,""- -'
regular high school Question will bs
used. The official wording used by

Nebraska and several nearby states
is- - Jlesolved, mat me .uBuu
net form of government Is prefer-

able to the presidential form of tbe
United States.

Nebraska will be represented by

the same team whh met the Kan- -

. HaVtsfA Aver
ESS Aggies in " 7
KFOR on November 20. Members
of the team are: 1L' "

, t anA Vnthas Lew.ucya u. oi""' - 7, --

. jin. mm muni cation re--

Mired from debate fficials at
Omaha, tbe Creighton team will be

made up of John L. Dugan, Elmer
Ogren ana fcpnraim

...Hionr-- a will he present at
the university studio during the de-

bate, nor will a decision be ren
dered.

New FootbaU Mentor Will
Visit Several Nebraska
Towns to Acquaint Him-

self With New Friends

Nebraska's new Cornhusker foot-

ball mentor arrived In Lincoln
yesterday evening to pay the
Husker school the first official
visit Coach Bible will be enter-
tained throughout the week and
will tour the state high scnoois
next week. He will remain in
Lincoln ten days or two weeks be
fore returning to College btatiou,
Texas. Coach Bible will return to
Nebraska in the spring to take
charge of the spring football prac
tice and line up his Scarlet ana
Cream football team for 1929.

For the past eleven years Coach
Dana X. Bible has been head foot
ball coach at Texas A. & M. He Is
considered one of the foremost foot
ball tutors In national collegiate
circles and In the eleven years of
his coaching at Texas, he has
turned out five Southern conference
football champion teams, a record
that Is unexcelled In the southwest
Coach Bible comes to' Nebraska on
a three-yea- r contract to guide the
Cornhusker football teams.

Has Versatile Attack
He was s .ected as head football

coach of the Nebraska team by a
coach selection committee consist
ing of Athletic Director H. D. Gish,
Alumni Representative Clarence
Swanson and Dean of Student Af-

fairs T. J. Thompson. The recom-
mendation was passed on favor-
ably by the athletic board and ap-
proved by university officials.

Selection of the well-know- n Texas
Aggie mentor will bring to Ne-
braska that style of play which fol- -

Cntinad M Pare S.

Student Hospital Will Soon
Move From Pharmacy

Hail

HOUSE IS REMODELED

The former chancellor's residence
at 1310 R street is rapidly assum
ing a new personality under the ex-

pert !iand8 of painters, and will
soon appear publicly in its new role
ae th university infirmary. Care
of public health will be greatly fa
cilitated by the removal of the In-

firmary from its old home in Phar
macy hall to these more spacious
quarters.

The grand old residence Is being
completely repainted Inside, in ad-

dition to carpenter work. Upstairs
rooms are being painted a cheerful
buff color, with woodwork of pure
white. Downstairs the rooms are of
the same plain buff, but the wood-
work retains its natural varnished
finish. French doors will be built
between the entry and front room,
affording more privacy than the
present open archway.

House Has Fifteen Room
The building is a three story

brick affair with a sun-roo- over
the front porch; and there are ap-
proximately fifteen rooms and
three baths, in addition to numer-
ous closets. These extensive quar-
ters' will greatly aid in safeguard-
ing student health.

CO-E-
DS ARE OFFERED

INTERESTING STUDIES

Home Economics Division
Offers Wide Variety on

City Campus

The department of Home Eco-

nomics will offer a number of
courses on the city campus the sec-

ond semester which will be of in-

terest to students who wish to
elect some courses along that line.

Home Economics 81 is a course
in the selection of Clothing and
Home Furnishings. It Includes
some consideration of the princi-
ples of design and color In costume
selection and In the choice and ar-
rangement of home furnishings.
The fundamentals of textile buying
are also Included in tbe course.
Two hours credit are allowed for
this course.

Another two credit course Is
Home Economics 82 which Is en-

titled Nutrition and Management
Problems. This course includes a
study of food selection and its re-
lation to health and the planning of
balanced meals for children and
adults. During the last half of the
semester consideration is given to
the management problems cf the
home su'ti as budgeting the in-

come, making the best se of time
and other problems bearing on so-

cial and family relationships.
Neither of these courses has labor-
atory work.

A third course offered on the city
campus during tbe cecond semester
is Home Economics 150 entitled
Elements of Nutrition. This coarse
includes consideration of the essen-
tials of an adequate diet and appli-
cation to the feeding of individuals
and family grojt with special ref-
erence to cost. This course consists
of two lectures and two two-ho-

laboratory periods per week and Is
given for 3 hours credit.

Courses la Home Economics that
are available without prerequisites
on tWe College of Agriculture canv
pus and which may be cf Interest
to students not majoring In Hnnn
Economics include those in Tex-
tiles, Clothing and Household
Equipment.

AWGVAN STAFF

IS NAMED FOR

ENSUING TERM

Douglas Timmerman, Stan

Day Are New Editor, and

Business Manage!"

WILL TAKE OFFICE SOON

Murray, Hokanson Will Step

Into New Positions on

Next Issue

rtnuelaa H. Timmerman, '30, of
r innin was elected editor, and
Stanley Day, '31, Ashton, business
manager of the Awgwan, humorous
magaxine of the University for the
second semester oi me owuuui

at a meeting of the Student Tubll-hoar-

yesterday afternoon.
Other appointments made at this

time were Raymond Murray, 'SI,
Topeka, Kas., and Dean Hokanson,
30 Omaha, for the positions of as
sociate editors. The business man-au'e-r

will appoint his own assist
ants at a later date.

Assistants to the business man-
ager were also announced by Stan
ley Daly latj last nignu inese men
were appointed: John Efindbeck,
"30. St. Joseph, Mo.; William Ir
ons, "32, Lincoln, assistant business
managers; Harrie bnearer, a, oi
Omaha, circulation manager; John
Ames, "32, Lincoln, assistant circu
lation manager.

New Editor Active
Timmerman has served as news

editor on The Daily Nebraskan dur-
ing the first semester of this year,
is a member of Sigma Delta Chi
and Pi Epsllon Pi, and Phi Kappa
Psi, and is prominent in numerous
other activities on the campus.

Day has been an assistant busi
ness manager of the Awgwan dur
ing the current semester. He Is a
member of Pi Epsilon Pi and Alpha
Tau Omega fraternities. Murray, an
associate editor of the Awgwan the
first semester. Is a member of Beta
Theta PI. Hokanson was an assist
ant business manager of the Com
husker last semester, is at present
a member of the Junior-Senio- r

Prom committee, and is r.rinitel
with Delta Tau Delta.

The February issue of the b'
morous magazine will be the first
production of the newly appointed
staff. Work will bein- - at nee- - and
the magazine is scheduled to ap-

pear the first week in February.

L PRESENT

CONCERT THIS WEEK

R. 0. T. C. Unit Plans First
Program at the Coliseum

Sunday Afternoon

All university people and the
general public are Invited to attend
the R. O. T. C. band's first concert
of the season, Sunday, at 3:30
o'clock, at the Coliseum. A full, one
hundred piece band will take part,
aid the concert promises to be one
of the most enjoyable presented in
recent years.

The program is exceptionally
ranging from Balfe's

overture, "Bohemian Girl," and
Coronation March from "Die

by E Kretschmer, to Hag-er'- s

characteristic "Rocking-Hors- e

Parade."
One number which never fails to

please music lovers is Titl's "Ser-

enade for Flute and Horn," which
will be featured as duet for flute
and French born with a subdued
band accompaniment.

Feature New Sousa March
Another feature of the concert

will be "University ol Nebraska
March," dedicated by the composer,
John Philip Sousa, to the faculty
and students of the University of
Nebraska. This number was writ-
ten by the famous march king after
his concert in Lincoln last winter
and was presented to the R. 0.
T. C. band last fall.

The band this year is the largest
in the history of the school and
possesses a d Instru-
mentation not often found in
similar organizations. Two more
concerts will be presented this win-

ter, one in ' February and one in
March.

The Coliseum doors will be
opened at 3 p. m. A large audi-
ence of Lincoln music lovers is ex-

pected, and adequate seating ar-
rangements are being made.

Candy Asks for
All Students to

Register Early
Dean A. L. Caniy, in an Inter

view yesterday afternoon, made a
number of suggestions which will
aid and facilitate registration foi
the student, ssve time for advisors
and make handling of the registra-
tion slips eulj for himself.

"Register early" is the plea uie
Dean makes to students. Be sure
to get your credit book before go-

ing to your advisor. After registra-
tion do not delay in taking the slips
to the Dean to be signed.

Dean Candy states that many stu-
dents after registering, fold their
slips up, stick them in their pock-
ets or handbags and often do not
bring them in to be signed until
they are badly crumpled and soiled,
making them bard to read as well
as looking bad when filed.

NEW FELLOWSHIPS
ARE ANNOUNCED

Announcement has been received
by Dean J. E. LeRossignol of the
College of Business Administration
of the offering of fellowships by
two eastern universities. Tufts
College, of Boston, offers eight
teaching fellowships with a stipend
of $1,000 and free tuition In their
department of Business Adminis-
tration.

Northwestern University of
Evanston, Illinois, offers thirty- -

four appointments to fellowships,
graduate assistantshlps and schol-
arships In commerce and econom-
ics, the amount of the scholarships
varying with the duties.

Bible Asked to Attend
York Football Banquet

Dana "X. Bible, recently elected
coach of the University of Nebras-
ka, has been asked to attend the
annual banquet for the football
football teams of York high scbooi
and York college at the McCloud
hotel Tuesday evening, Jan. 15, by
the directors of the York county
commercial club. Herbert D. Gish,
athletic director, and Henry
Schulte, track coach, both of Ne-

braska Unl versity. will also be
guests at this event

Prizes Will Be Awarded

To One of the Three
Competitors

ANTICIPATE GOOD SHOW

With three complete productions
submitted In the one hundred dol-

lar prize contest conducted by the
Kosmet Klub. the 1929 spring Kos--

met Klub musical comedy will be
announced early next week follow
ing the final decision and cnoice oi
the winner by members of the or-

ganization.
Of the Dlavs entered In the an

nual contest held by Kosmet Klub
to pick an original production for
their snrine show, two have been
read by the Klub. One of the en-

tries is primarily a college produc-
tion, with collegiate settings and
music. Its plot revolves about the
life of a university and, according
to those who have read it, has a
great deal of comedy In addition to
the entertaining features found In
the nloL

Mystery mingled with comedy
marks the other production submit
ted, and although not complete
with musical score presents prac-
tical possibilities for masculine pro-

duction. Kosmet Klub annual pro
ductions are enacted entirely by
University men students, the femi-

nine parts being carried by the
men also.

Work Starts Immediately
The play accepted for production

will probably have a company of
35 with about ten principals. Try-out- s

for the show will follow the
announcement of the winner with-

in a short time. According to mem-

bers of the Kosmet Klub, the try-out- s

will be held early in order to
assure plenty of time for rehear-
sal before the opening perform-
ance. Chorus work for the show
chosen, will begin in a few weeks
following the choice of a director.

Several letters have been re-

ceived by the Klub in regard to out
of town appearances during the
spring vacation but it is not known
as yet. w hether the Klub will take
the cast on a tour of tbe state. The
1928 production, "The Love Hater"
written and directed by Herbert
Yenne, was presented in Omaha,
Hastings and Fremont, besides the
two-nig- run in Lincoln which ter-
minated in the Playhouse fire that
destroyed several thousand dollars
worth of property.

"The announcement of the win-

ning production will be made next
week and from all indications will
be one of the best attempted by the
Kosnj-- 1 Klub," Linn K. Twinem,
president of the Klub stated yes-

terday.

TO

Schubert Records Aid in
Teaching Subject to

All Students

The German department has
recently added some Schubert rec-

ords and also some spoken records
by German actors to its already
large collection. Several years ago
some friends of the German de-

partment donated money for a
victrola and records to be used in
teaching students of German. The
new records were purchased to per-

mit the students to hear notable
speeches by German people and in
this way obtain a better unde-
rstands of the language as it
should be 6poken.

Other additions are the busts of
Goethe and Schiller which are lo-

cated on each side of the entrance
to the German seminar room. The
second floor of Andrews hall is
adorr.ed with a splendid collection
o' pictures and busts which are the
property of the German and Greek
departments.

junior Class Meet Is
Indefinitely Postponed

The Junior class meeting which
was to have been bela last night
in Social Sciences auditorium has
been postponed to a later date to
be announced by Clair Sloan, presi-

dent of the class. Lack of num-

bers at the meeting was given as
the cause of the poBtponmeot.

FACULTY OPINION

LENDS IMPETUS

TO POSTING PLAN

New Endorsements of Daily

Nebraskan System Are
Received

WOULD HELP STUDENTS

Other Interesting Methods of
Giving Grades Are

Quoted

General approval of The Dally
Nebraskan plan lor posting final
grades was expressed by five prom
inent Instructors on the Univer
sity faculty Thursday afternoon.
The Dally Nebraskan In Its Wed-
nesday paper advocated a plan
whereby Instructors would be re
quired to post students' grades ac-

cording to numbers. Kach student
would know his own number and
no others, so there would be abso-
lute secrecy.

J. O. Hertzler of the department
of Sociology declared himself to be
In I&vor of the plan. He said that
it had always been his practice to
put the final semester on the final
examination paper when It was re-

turned. Several other departments
give out their grades that way.

Dr. Hertzler, however, prefers
the way grades are given out at
the University of Wisconsin. The
student clips to his final examlna- -

Ontlntml en Fa t.

CHANCELLOR IS NEXT.

WORLD FORUM TALKER

University Finances Will Be

Discussed By Burnett
Wednesday Noon

WILL BEGIN NEW SERIES

Chancellor E. A. Burnett will
speak to the students on the sub-

ject oT university finances, at the
regular World Forum . luncheon
to be held Wednesday noon, Jan-
uary 16, at the Nebraskan hotel.
The chancellor plans to give in
Informal talk, covering the more
important problems. Something
will be said about tbe increased
appropriations asked by the Uni-
versity from the state legislature.

Next week's talk will begin a
series that will last into Febru-
ary. The general theme of all
will be on questions relative to
university life. The luncheon be-

gins promptly at 12:00 o'clock
and the program Is over in time
for 1 o'clock classes.

Tickets for tbe World Forum
luncheon are thirty five cents if
purchased before 5 o'clock Tues-
day. Forty cents will be charged
at the door Wednesday. The tick-
ets may be obtained at the "V
office in tbe Temple, or at Ellen
Smith hall.

Series Follows Plan
The World Forum committee

this year is composed of Julia
Rider. V. W. C. A. chairman, and
Kobert Venner, Y. M. C. A. chair-
man. These two students have
charge of getting the World
Forum speakers and making all
arrangements necessary. This
year a new system has been used,
"instead of having a number of
talks independent of each other,
the lectures have been grouped
together in three series.

Tbe fint series was on the
topic of politics and political par-
ties. The second, which ended
Just before Christmas, dealt with
international problems. Student-lif- e

problems will be discussed
in the coming series which will
last for several weeks.

World Forum meetings have
been well attended this year and
some excellent talks have been
given. Another feature of the
meetings is the discussion group
that Is usually held by those who
can remain after the lecture.

Behhaws Will Play at
Ag Club Mixer Saturday

Ag Club will sponsor a mixer at
the Student Activities building on
the College of Agriculture campus
Saturday night, according to an
anrouncement made Thursday
night bv James Rooney, president
of tbe Ag Club. Belshaw's KFAB
orchestra has been secured to fur-

nish music for the affair.

The fact that Adam and Eve had
to work bard for a living after be-

ing expelled from Paradise has
turned out to be not such a bad
thing after all. contended Mr, F. G.
Collins, assistant curator of the
museum, in his radio talk from the
university studio Thursday morn-
ing.

"Man ha in one way and another
managed to get a little leisure Tor
other things and one of those other
things is the completion of an un-
dertaking that be started In tbe
Garden of Eden," declared Collins.
"You will remembs.- - how it is said
that God brought all the animals
unto Adam to see what he would
call them. Just as we watch to see

Sixteen Students May-Hav- e

Yearbook Photos
Fifteen seniors and one Jun-

ior may have their pictures
:aken for the senior and Junior
sections of the 1929 Corn-buske- r,

according to William
Mentxer, editor.

In making up the senior sec-lio- n

It was found that one more
panel could be used. This
means that fifteen seniors still
have an opportunity to get
their pictures In the yearbook.
One Junior may also have his
picture In the junior section.

Pictures may be taken only
at Townsend's studio. The
studio will take the first fifteen
seniors and one Junior in the
order they come. First come,
first served.

UNIQUE SCENES WILL

BE USED BYPLAYERS

Kirsch Plans Bulgarian Sets
For 'Arms and the Man,'

Opening Soon

CAST IS KEPT SECRET

Scenery designed by Prof. Dwight
Kirsch for the fourth a. agonal ' ni--

versity Players producuon 'Arms
d the Man." promises to he some

of the most outstanding and t:n!que
yet used in University pia.-- . ac--,

cording to Zolley Lerner, busi. ess ,

manager of the Players.
"Arms and the Man," tne satiri

cal comedy of love and war by
George Bernard Shaw, will open at
the Temple theater January 21 for
a week's run, and the announce
ment from Mr. Lerner concerning
the scenic arrangement has been
the first definite announcement
concerning the production other
than facts about the author, as the
cast chosen for the play has been
kept secret and will not be an
nounced until Sunday.

The play has its setting In Bul-

garia during the war and the cos-
tuming planned by the University
Players will tend to create and ex-

emplify the spirit carried on out
throughout the play. Mr. Lerner
last night declared "that Prof.
Dwight Kirsch, the Players scenic
artist promises a setting which,
though simple In style, will be very
elaborate in effect

Light Effects Good
"Again Mr. Kirsch has done away

with the complexities of scene
shifting by inaugurating many of
the ideas into a simplified stage
setting. By a Tew small changes in
parts, with added lighting effects,
the first act which is an interior
setting will become an exterior
setting for the second and third
acts.

"Mr. Kirsch will carry out the
Bulgaria atmosphere in his setting
by elaborate lighting effects and
decorative draperies. The plans of
the effects are to harmonize with
the mirth of Shaw's satire. He is
being assisted in his stage design-
ing by the classes in stage design-
ing In the University.

LYMANlUTlD

Dean of Nebraska College

Plans Speeches for
Texas Convention

Dean R. A. Lyman, chairman
of the department of Pharmacy,
will attend the annual meeting of
members of boards of pharmacy
and professors from pharmaceuti-
cal schools, at San Antonio,
Texas, Thursday, January 17.
Dean Lyman has been asked to
address this conference, although
Nebraska is not a member of
this southern district.

Dean Lyman will give two ad -

dressy on the following tonics:
"To what extent should commer
clal courses be given in the col
lege of pharmacy?" and "The ad
vantages and disadvantages of the
present apprenticeship system In
pharmacy." The conference us-
ually lasts one day, but it may
be extended.

White Will Broadcast
Lecture on Debating

Prof. H. A. White, Nebraska de-

bate coach, will speak over KFAB
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock on
the topic, "The Use of Material In
Debating."

Professor While s talk Is made
in response to a demand for in-

formation made by the high
schools of the state. Professor
White is president of the Nebraska
high school debate league, made
up of over sixty state high schools.

what an Infant does with a new toy.
"The children of Adam have car-

ried on the naming of the animals
and plants of the world, and still
the task Is far from completed. By
the beginning of tbe eighteenth
century this naming upon which
naturalists in every age have been
erigaed had got lata great con-

tusion. Today. January 10, Is the
anniversary of the death, a hun-tfre- u

and fifty years ago. of a man
whose work has determined the
form of every label in the natural
history museums of the world since
his time. That man was tbe great
Linnseus, for tbe last thirty-seve- n

years of his life Professor of Botany

Life of Great Naturalist, Linnaeus,
Is Told by Collins on Anniversary

DANA X. BIBL

GREETED AT

CLUB BANQUET,

Warm Smile, Dixie Accent .

Help Talk Get Over Big"

With Cornhuskers

BEGINS LONG RECEPTION

Shulte, McMullcn and Holm

Round Out Program With
Addresses

Dana X. Bible, Nebraska's new
football coach arrived In Lincoln
last evening and was given the first
of a series of dinners by the Ne-

braska athletic board. The dinner
last evening was held In the Co-

liseum for the Varsity football men.
the freshman squad, the athletic
board and coaching staff.

Herb Gish, athletic director, was
master of ceremonies and made the
dinner and after-dinne-r talks very
informal, introducing the Nebraska
players and coaches to the new
Cornhusker grid mentor. The din-

ner was served on the stage of tbe
Coliseum as the "N" club rooms
were too small to accomodate the
jaj-g-e number,

Predicts Great Seasons
An informal gathering took place

in the trophy rooms following dln-ijf- -r

and Coach Bible was again in-

troduced and ralltd upon to give
a short talk.

"Nebraska hn.s ih-- will and the
way to win and tbti it all that is
necessary." stated the southern
grid tutor,' and iltnough this la
my first opvonunity lo meet the
Cornhusker fcotbali team and of-

ficials at Nebra.-ka- , I have heard a
great deal about them." The cew
Nebraska grid coach stated ibajhe
was Just recovering irom an aLooAw
of the flu and was nut failing up
to standard. "I saw quite a num-
ber of the Nebraska giidders in
the Dallas game on New Year's dajv
and their reputation is established
in the southern conference as well
as all over the entire country,"
stated tbe diminutive southern
coach.

Coach Dana X. Bible, was given
a warm reception by the members
of the Nebraska football team. This
is Coach Bible's first venture into
the northland, having lived in tbe
south since birth. His personality ,

L BE OUT TODAY

Registration Begins Monday
January 14 and Closes

Friday Noon

Registration schedules for the
second semester may be secured
today In the office of the regis-
trar, Administration halL

Registration will begin Monday,
January 14, and will continue un-
til Friday noon, January 19, after
which students will be charged a
late registration fee. It Is advis-
able for as many students as pos-
sible to complete their registra-
tion early in the week In order
to avoid congestion the last few-days-.

The process of registering for
the student Is practically un-
changed. He will, after obtaining
his credit book and schedule, con-
sult with his advisor In arrang-
ing his program. The signature
of tbe dean of his college is re--

quired before his course is accen- -

ted as final. Tbe dean of women
will inspect the schedules of all

I undergraduate women.
Examination schedules have not

yet been announced; all final ex
amlnations will be given the latt
week in January. Second semes-
ter classes will begin the fourth
of February.

GAMMA ALPHA CHI
CONFERS HONORS

Gamma Alpha Chi, women's hon-
orary advertising sorority, held
meeting Thursday evening, ax
which time Josephine M-- Vaught,
"23. Omaha, was Initiated. MIes
Vaugbt is a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma.

Pledging exercises were also held
for Caroline Behin. "30, Lincoln;
Martha Brinkerhoff, 30, msw
City; Lorma Hawkins, '29. Frank-
lin; and Miriam KauSman, U.
Clarinda. la.

The retiring president, Leon a
Ahlman, conducted tbe lciUatloJl
and pledging. Mary Elizabeth Do-la-

tbe newly-elecie- d presided,
was Introduced and took charge cf
the meeting. Josephine Vastl-- t
was apointed chairman of
Founder's Day banquet, which
be held February I- - Ca.ti
Behm and Itartha i?rtnkerbo3 l

assist her. Norma Carpenter, na-

tional treasurer of Cansiua Afr"
Chi, was preeent at the '

RoLbhis Music .C; V
Moves to fv-- - I :

The Ecbbla Eta-- .v T

piano announces a ('
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